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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The Department of Loreto, one of the poorest regions of Peru, has an insufficient number of physicians, particularly specialists, needed to provide adequate health care for its population. The majority of Loreto physicians are GPs who have completed a one-year internship after medical school, followed by a mandatory year of rural service, with no subsequent training. Currently there are no residency training programs available in Loreto. The Loreto Ministry of Health recognizes the value in retaining its own medical school graduates and is, therefore, considering building residency programs in the 4 ‘basic specialties’: internal medicine, pediatrics, general surgery, and obstetrics/gynecology. The objectives of this study were to: (1) characterize the population of currently practicing GPs in Iquitos and Requena in terms of demographics, current medical practice, and educational goals; (2) determine the obstacles faced by general physicians in Loreto, Peru in pursuing residency training; (3) provide baseline information to be used by medical academic institutions to develop specialization programs in Loreto.

Methods: A survey of 55 questions was created in Spanish encompassing demographics, current medical practice, education, training, and professional goals. Of the total 416 GPs in Loreto, 55 were identified in 2 locations: Iquitos and Requena. The goal was to administer the survey to each of these 55 physicians. Consent was given verbally, and 49 surveys were self-administered. Survey responses were translated into English, data were entered in EpiData and analyzed using SPSS software (SPSS Inc; Chicago, IL, USA).

Results: A total of 49 surveys were completed by GPs in Iquitos and Requena. Of the respondents, 84% were male, the majority were either married or in common-law relationships, with at least one child. Their average age was 37.6 years. Sixty-five percent
were born in Loreto and most currently lived in Iquitos. Almost all respondents reported that they intended to pursue further training, the majority (59%) intending to pursue residency. Of those intending to complete a residency in the future, 40% specified a desired specialty from among the basic four, 22% a more specialized residency, and 37% did not specify any. The location of training sites, cost of moving to and living in Lima, and/or personal or family reasons were each identified by approximately 50% of respondents as obstacles to their pursuit of residency. Less common obstacles were: not passing the entrance exam, lack of job stability, and not knowing English. Fifty percent of the respondents only identified one obstacle, while 35% identified two and 15% identified three.

**Conclusion:** Cost and location were the most significant factors preventing physicians from pursuing residency; overall, 83% of the physicians surveyed identified one or both of these as a factor that prevented them from pursuing residency. This suggests that there would be interest among the local physician population in residency programs established in Loreto.
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**Introduction**

The Department of Loreto is located in the Amazon Basin, covering 368,851.95 km$^2$, or 28.7% of the total geographical area of Peru (G Meza Sánchez, oral presentation, 2005). The department is home to approximately 891,700 people, 66.3% of whom live below the poverty line\(^1\). Approximately 50% of Loretans live in smaller cities or rural villages distributed along the system of rivers that feed into the Amazon River. The largest city in Loreto is Iquitos, with a population of approximately 323,990. Iquitos is located on the Amazon River and is reachable only by boat or plane.

Loreto faces its own unique medical situations and obstacles to healthcare delivery because of its geography and large rural area. The population is extremely dispersed, with an average of less than 10 inhabitants per km$^2$, compared with Lima at 186–5774 inhabitants/km$^2$. This low population density results in significant distances between healthcare facilities and patients; it requires that either physicians travel to reach few patients, or that patients travel long distances to reach medical care. As a result, patients sometimes delay seeking medical care, preferring to consult local healers first or simply suffering illness until symptoms are so severe that medical care cannot be avoided. Weather conditions and the expense of boat travel further contribute to patients’ delayed arrival to healthcare facilities.

While working in various medical environments in Loreto, the authors have repeatedly encountered concerns regarding a lack of adequate healthcare personnel, particularly specialized physicians (‘specialists’). This study was conceived to examine this concern, with particular focus on the obstacles faced by locally trained GPs in pursuing specialization training.

Medical education in Peru can be completed at both public and private universities. There are 34 faculties of medicine, eight of which are located in the capital Lima. Students apply to a faculty of medicine directly after finishing high school, generally at approximately age sixteen. They are accepted to medical school pending their performance on a traditionally very challenging entrance exam. Medical school consists of 6 years of undergraduate education, followed by a seventh year of rotating internship. At the end of the internship, graduates receive their medical degree, and are obligated to complete 1 year of rural service. On completion of their rural service, graduates are considered to be medicos generales, or GPs, and are fully qualified to pursue medical practice. Specialization is considered optional in Peru. Admission to residency programs, which are only available in selected cities, is highly competitive and is contingent on performance on the national entrance exam. Preference is sometimes given to applicants who have completed rural service in certain regions\(^3\).
Loreto has one medical school, the Facultad de Medicina Humana at the public Universidad Nacional de la Amazonía Peruana (UNAP) in Iquitos. Graduates of the medical school complete their internship at either the Hospital Apoyo Iquitos or the Hospital Regional de Loreto. Currently there are no residency programs in Loreto; those physicians who choose to specialize must leave the region in order to do so. Historically, only 10% of graduates from Iquitos apply to residency programs, and their performance on the entrance exam is inferior to the national average (GM Sánchez, Loreto Proyecto Salud; pers.comm., 2009). Loreto has struggled to reclaim its graduates who have left the region in order to specialize. Recruiting specialists from other regions of Peru has proven equally challenging, because 90% of Peruvian physicians are unwilling to commit to a long-term career in the rural sector. As a result Loreto does not have enough specialists to staff even its tertiary care hospital with appropriately qualified physicians.

The Peruvian College of Physicians reported an overall surplus of physicians in 2007. According to its analysis, there are approximately 38,000 physicians in all of Peru, yielding a physician to patient ratio of 13:10,000. This actually exceeds the ratio of 10:10,000 recommended by the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) for achieving basic healthcare coverage. In addition, the number of students matriculating and graduating from Peruvian medical schools has increased since 1999. Despite this reported oversupply of physicians, a discrepancy remains between supply and demand of doctors in Loreto. This is due in large part to geographic distribution: 57.9% of GPs are concentrated in the Department of Lima (vs 1.2% in Loreto; Peruvian College of Physicians ‘Consejo Regional de Iquitos’, equivalent and subsequently referred to as the Department of Loreto); similarly, 69.4% of specialists are in the Department of Lima (vs 0.7% in Loreto). This distribution of physicians is disproportionate to the population differences between the two areas (30.8% of Peruvians live in Lima, 3.3% in Loreto), resulting in a relative lack of both primary care and specialized physicians in one of the most impoverished regions of the country.

Not surprisingly, Loreto has yet to achieve the PAHO recommended physician to patient ratio. According to the Peruvian College of Physicians analysis, Loreto (2005 population 884,144) has 416 general physicians (4.7:10,000), and 132 specialists (1.5:10,000). The realities of geography and population distribution in the Peruvian Amazon, and Loreto in particular, are such that even if this recommended ratio were met, it would be unlikely to guarantee adequate healthcare delivery or access to care. Considering that rural physicians in Loreto may travel great distances along the rivers in order to reach their patients, it could be argued that Loreto would benefit from even more than the officially recommended 10 physicians per 10,000 inhabitants.

While the vast majority of health problems in Peru can and should be managed at the primary care level, ideally some of the physicians staffing this level would have completed residency. The reality, however, is that the majority of practicing Peruvian physicians have not pursued specialty training; 65% of all doctors who graduated before 2006 are GPs, compared with 35% who are specialists. Further, doctors working in primary and secondary care centers tend to be younger, less experienced, and not specialized. It is the recent medical graduates who run rural health posts during their required year of rural service. Working alone in remote villages, the young doctors are faced with limited resources and the inability to consult with more experienced physicians about their cases.

Ultimately, Loreto needs more physicians, particularly more specialists. The Peruvian College of Physicians recognizes this problem and recommends enhancing residency opportunities in the ‘basic specialties’: internal medicine, pediatrics, surgery, and obstetrics/gynecology. According to the Peruvian Ministry of Health in 2004, Loreto needs an estimated 32 internists, 82 pediatricians, 30 general surgeons, and 46 obstetrician-gynecologists. Most general physicians working in Loreto would like to specialize; however, it is proposed that they are limited by at least one of the following factors:
Because the physicians most likely to stay in Loreto are those who are native to the area, Loreto needs to find a way to attract and retain its own medical graduates, in addition to attracting doctors from more urban areas. The Loreto Ministry of Health is therefore currently considering building residency programs in the four basic specialties (GM Sánchez, Loreto Proyecto Salud; pers. comm., 2009). This study was intended to provide baseline information to the Ministry of Health, characterizing the population of practicing GPs in two locations: Iquitos and Requena (located 157 km up-river from Iquitos, population 26,969). This research was conducted in the authors’ final year of medical school while on a two-month clerkship in international health and medicine, working in the Iquitos Regional Hospital and later at the Requena Health Center.

**Goals and objectives**

The goals and objectives of this study were to:

1. Characterize the population of currently practicing GPs in Iquitos and Requena in terms of demographics, current medical practice, and educational goals.
2. Determine the obstacles faced by general physicians in Loreto, Peru in pursuing residency training.
3. Provide baseline information to be used by medical academic institutions, particularly UNAP, to develop specialization programs in Loreto.

**Methods**

A 55 question survey was created with questions about demographics, current medical practice, education, training, and professional goals. With the help of officials at the Dirección Regional de Salud de Loreto, who track all of its 416 GPs, all 50 of the GPs in Iquitos, and all 5 in Requena were identified. For practical reasons, the research was limited to Iquitos and Requena, because reaching other Loreto communities required river travel of up to several days each way. Surveys were administered at hospitals, clinics, and during meetings at which multiple GPs gathered; consent was given verbally. The survey was written in Spanish, and it was self-administered. Survey responses were translated into English, entered data in EpiData, and analyzed data using SPSS software (SPSS Inc; Chicago, IL, USA).

**Results**

The study was conducted from 17 January to 13 March 2009. A total of 49 surveys were completed by GPs encountered in Iquitos and Requena. Of the respondents, 84% were male, the majority were either married or in common-law relationships, with at least one child. The average age was 37.6 years. Sixty-five percent were born in Loreto and most currently lived in Iquitos (Table 1).

**Current medical practice**

The surveyed physicians had been practicing medicine for an average of 7.7 years (Table 2). The majority practiced medicine in Iquitos and worked in a public health center (Centro or Puesto de Salud), hospital, administration or private clinic. Forty percent of the respondents worked in multiple clinical settings. On average, they had been working in their current primary work locations for 2.7 years; 45% worked with medical specialists on the same site. Only 43% expressed satisfaction with their current work situation. Of those who were dissatisfied, the most prominent reasons for their dissatisfaction were remuneration and lack of material resources. Other reasons noted included location, lack of specialists, lack of other personnel, lack of or need for further training opportunities, and problems with infrastructure and bureaucracy.
Table 1: Characteristics of survey population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex (n = 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>41 (85.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7 (14.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil status (n = 49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>15 (30.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common law</td>
<td>11 (22.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>22 (44.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have children (n = 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>32 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>16 (33.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthplace (n = 49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreto</td>
<td>32 (65.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>17 (34.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of residence (n = 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iquitos</td>
<td>41 (85.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requena</td>
<td>6 (12.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age in years (n = 49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>37.6 ± 6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>27–56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Training and specialization

Seventy-one percent of the surveyed GPs completed their medical studies at UNAP (Table 3). They took on average 9.69 years to complete the 7 year course. The majority completed internship in Iquitos, at either the Hospital Regional de Loreto or the Hospital Apoyo Iquitos.

Of the survey respondents, 92% reported that at the initiation of their medical studies they intended to pursue residency training. Only four reported intending to remain as GPs at that time and not pursuing any residency. Of this four, none intended to remain a GPs at the completion of their internships. Two other physicians reported their intent to remain a GPs at the end of their internship. In general, overall interest in the four basic specialties remained at the same level across the period of medical education – 61% versus 63% among those respondents who indicated only one intended specialty.

When asked to compare their desired work locations (rural, urban, Lima or other country) at the onset of medical education and at the completion of internship, there were notable shifts over the period of study (Fig1). Interest in working either in a rural setting or in another country increased, while interest in urban settings and Lima decreased (Table 3).

Of the respondents, two-thirds have pursued some sort of further medical training since completing their rural service and beginning to work as GPs (Table 4). The majority had participated in continuing education courses, some had completed diploma courses or apprenticeships, and 26% had pursued master’s degrees. Two enrolled in residency but failed to complete the training, and two were participating in a special training arrangement, residencia no escolarizada, in which a GP who has been working in one specific specialty for many years can supplement his/her clinical work with distance learning courses and eventually obtain certification as if he/she had completed residency in that field. Overall, these physicians had completed an average of an additional 1.25 years of training.
### Table 2: Current medical practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current practice</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years practicing (n = 49)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>7.7 ± 4.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>1.5–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location (n = 49)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iquitos</td>
<td>39 (79.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requena</td>
<td>6 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4 (8.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type (n = 49)†</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private clinic</td>
<td>13 (26.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health center</td>
<td>22 (44.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic center/faculty of medicine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>16 (32.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>13 (26.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>6 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists in the workplace (n = 49)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22 (44.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>27 (55.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satisfaction with current work situation (n = 49)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>28 (57.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for dissatisfaction (n = 28)†</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of specialists</td>
<td>9 (32.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of other personnel</td>
<td>8 (28.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of material resources</td>
<td>17 (60.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remuneration</td>
<td>22 (78.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>12 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>14 (50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† More than one answer permitted so total may be greater than 100%.

### Table 3: Goals according to education stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Education stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At start of medical school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desired specialty (n = 49)†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (general practice)</td>
<td>4 (8.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal medicine</td>
<td>5 (10.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>18 (36.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics/gynecology</td>
<td>6 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General surgery</td>
<td>6 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Specialty</td>
<td>4 (8.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>10 (20.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desired work location (n = 49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>4 (8.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>38 (77.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>3 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other country</td>
<td>6 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† More than one answer permitted so total may be greater than 100%.
Nearly all the respondents reported that they intended to pursue further training; the majority (59%) intended to pursue residency. Of those intending to complete a residency in the future, 40% specified a desired specialty among the basic four, 22% a more specialized residency, and 37% did not specify (Fig2). The second most popular type of further training indicated was a master’s degree, which can be attained in Iquitos.

The location of training sites, cost of moving to and living in Lima, and/or personal or family reasons were each identified by approximately 50% of respondents as obstacles to their pursuit of residency. Less common but still notable were not passing the entrance exam, lack of job stability, and not knowing English. Fifty percent of the respondents only identified one obstacle, while 35% identified two and 15% identified three.

Some specific characteristics of the responding physicians were selected and compared with their indicated obstacles, in an attempt to determine if certain demographic or educational factors were associated with particular obstacles (Table 5). Sex, having children, region of birth, city of residence, study at UNAP, having specialists in the primary work setting, having already completed further medical training, and current intent to pursue residency in the future were all cross-tabulated with the four main obstacles. Generally, the sample size was too small to show statistically significant associations or correlations; despite this, statistical tests suggest some trends. Those who studied at UNAP were slightly more likely to cite cost as a limiting factor than those who studied elsewhere (\( p = 0.103 \)); those with children were slightly more likely to cite both cost and personal/family reasons as obstacles (\( p = 0.152 \) for both); and people who currently intended to pursue residency were more likely to cite personal/family reasons than people who intended to pursue non-residency training (\( p = 0.066 \)).

Studying at a university other than UNAP was correlated with not passing the entrance exam (\( p = 0.056 \)).
Table 4: Participants’ training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years of studying medicine (n = 48)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mean ± SD</td>
<td>9.7 ± 2.58&lt;br&gt;Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University where studied medicine (n = 49)</strong>&lt;br&gt;UNAP</td>
<td>35 (71.4)&lt;br&gt;Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location of internship (n = 47)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Iquitos</td>
<td>36 (76.6)&lt;br&gt;Outside Iquitos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Completed further medical training after rural service (n = 47)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yes</td>
<td>31 (66)&lt;br&gt;No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of further medical training (n = 31)</strong>†&lt;br&gt;Continuing education course</td>
<td>21 (67.7)&lt;br&gt;Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years of additional training completed (n = 26)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mean ± SD</td>
<td>1.25 ± 1.27&lt;br&gt;Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plans to complete further training (n = 47)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yes</td>
<td>46 (97.9)&lt;br&gt;No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of intended further training (n = 46)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Residency</td>
<td>27 (58.7)&lt;br&gt;Master’s degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intended residency (n = 27)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Internal medicine</td>
<td>11.1 (3)&lt;br&gt;Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNAP, Universidad Nacional Amazonía Peruana.<br>†More than one answer permitted so total may be greater than 100%.
Discussion

Over the course of data collection, it was learned (often from the same physicians who were participating in the study) that there were additional barriers to residency that did not appear in completed surveys. In order to even apply for residency in Peru, a physician must leave his/her current job to travel to Lima to take the entrance exam. Those physicians who live and work in the Peruvian coastal regions have access to preparation courses for the entrance exam; however, these same preparatory resources are not available to physicians in Loreto, thereby decreasing the likelihood that they will pass the exam. If residency training were to be offered in Loreto, local candidates would still compete against those from urban centers, although perhaps there would be a set quota for Loretan applicants. Finally, the numbers of residency positions are limited; in 2004, there were 844 residency positions across all specialties and only approximately 30% of those who applied succeeded in securing positions. In a scenario where an individual must relinquish his/her employment in order to even begin the process to apply for a position he/she is unlikely to get, it is not surprising that so few of the physicians in Loreto pursue residency. Despite these numerous obstacles, GPs in Loreto are a motivated and enterprising group: the majority of doctors surveyed have pursued further training such as master’s degrees, apprenticeships, and diploma courses.

It was a surprise to discover the lack of knowledge GPs had about family medicine; many did not recognize the specialty as a field distinctly different from their own. While there is a projected need of 31 family doctors in Loreto, currently there is only one family physician in the whole Department, and he is not in clinical practice. The authors also became aware of Loreto’s acute need for pediatricians and obstetricians/gynecologists, due to the region’s high fecundity (C Carey Angeles, oral presentation, 2009). In 2000, 43.4% of all hospitalizations in Peru were attributed to pregnancy, delivery and postpartum care.
Table 5: Participants’ obstacles to pursuing residency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstacle</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obstacles to pursuing residency (n = 46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not pass entrance exam for residency</td>
<td>6 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of moving to and living in Lima</td>
<td>22 (47.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of training sites</td>
<td>24 (52.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/family reasons</td>
<td>22 (47.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of obstacles identified (n = 46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>23 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>16 (34.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>7 (15.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant characteristic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstacle</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied at UNAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not pass entrance exam</td>
<td>2 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>18 (54.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>16 (48.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/family</td>
<td>17 (51.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children - yes</td>
<td>2 (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>16 (53.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>14 (46.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/family</td>
<td>16 (53.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born in Loreto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not pass entrance exam</td>
<td>4 (13.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>16 (53.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>14 (46.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/family</td>
<td>16 (53.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intend to complete residency in future</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not pass entrance exam</td>
<td>4 (14.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>13 (48.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>14 (51.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/family</td>
<td>15 (55.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were several limitations to this study. While 89% (49/55) of the targeted population were surveyed, the sample size of GPs remains small and not randomized; for these reasons the characteristics of this physician population cannot be expected to be representative of the entire population of GPs in Loreto. Although the proportion of males in the surveyed population was similar to the proportion of male physicians in all of Loreto (83.7% vs 84.3%), the age distribution of the surveyed population is skewed toward younger physicians when compared with the age distribution of physicians in Peru. The small sample size also limits the strength of statistical correlation, making it difficult to pinpoint associations between personal characteristics and specific obstacles to pursuing residency. Time limitations in the authors’ two-month clerkship did not allow them to pilot the survey, which would have identified and allowed the reworking of some problematic questions. Surveying GPs proved quite time-consuming; it involved arriving at a clinic or hospital, often unannounced, presenting the study, and waiting for a physician to find time to complete the questionnaire by hand. Additionally, a researcher-administered, rather than self-administered survey, could have prevented some problematic responses. Reporter bias may also be a source of error, particularly in
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the case of the question regarding passing the national entrance exam. Finally, some typographical errors in the Tables section of the Peruvian College of Physicians analysis were noted and adjustments were made to the present study data.

Despite these limitations, the data collected in this study do allow us to describe, in general terms, the population of GPs in Iquitos and Requena, and their perceived obstacles to pursuit of residency. Clearly, cost and location were the most significant factors preventing physicians from pursuing residency; overall, 83% of the physicians surveyed identified one or both of these as a factor that prevented them from pursuing residency. Despite the fact that nearly all of the surveyed physicians intended to complete residency training when they finished their internship, they are all currently working as general physicians. Although it has been suggested that the quality of medical education at UNAP is below the standard set by the rest of the country, the present small sample suggests that having studied at UNAP is not associated with higher rates of failure on the entrance exam. Overall, this study suggests that there may be an interested and capable applicant pool for future residency programs established in Loreto.

This study focused exclusively on physicians; however, it goes without saying that good health care is delivered by a team of people working together. The Joint Learning Initiative, launched by the Rockefeller Foundation, took into account physicians, nurses, and midwives when it reported that, on average, countries with fewer than 25 healthcare professionals per 10,000 people failed to achieve an 80% coverage rate for deliveries or for measles immunization. It is suggested, therefore, that this research be viewed as a pilot study; future studies on healthcare human resources in Loreto should address the issues of distribution and training of allied health personnel, such as nurses, midwives, and technicians in the entire department. While this study focused on the poorest region of Peru, physician recruitment and retention in rural and remote areas is a universal challenge. It is hoped that this research will help both developing and developed countries approach this problem. Another area for future research is investigation into the population of specialists who work in Loreto. Understanding who these physicians are and what brought them to Loreto after having completed their residencies may help focus efforts to attract more specialists to the region.
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Appendix I: Survey instrument

Dirección Regional de Salud de Loreto
Facultad de Medicina Humana – Universidad Nacional de la Amazonia Peruana
Facultad de Medicina y Salud Internacional – Universidad Ben-Gurion

Código _____

Muchas gracias por su participación en nuestra investigación. Cuando llegamos a esta región, oímos de muchos médicos con quienes trabajamos, que faltan especialistas en Loreto. Por eso, decidimos hacer esta investigación sobre los obstáculos que tienen Uds. como médicos generales para obtener una especialidad.

Creamos esta cuestionario de 55 preguntas, que debe requerir 10 a 15 minutos de su tiempo para completarlo. Contiene preguntas sobre aspectos demográficos, educación, trabajo y metas. Mantendremos sus respuestas confidenciales y anónimas. Si no quiere participar en esta investigación, puede declinar.

Aspectos Demográficos

1. Sexo: M F
2. Cuál es su fecha de nacimiento? _____/_____/______ (DD/MM/AAAA)
3. Cuál es su estado civil?
   □ Soltero/a
   □ Conviviente
   □ Casado/a
   □ Divorciado/a
   □ Viudo/a
4. Tiene hijos? Si _____ No _____
5. Cuántos hijos tiene? ______
6. Qué edad tiene el hijo menor? ______ (en años)
7. Lugar de nacimiento:
   País _______ Departamento ________________ Ciudad _________________
8. Dónde estudió el colegio? Departamento ________________ Ciudad ________________
9. Dónde vive actualmente? Iquitos ___ Requena ___ Otro___________________
10. Tiene Ud. otro título aparte de la medicina?       Si _____       No _____
11. Sí la respuesta es si, qué título? __________________________
12. En qué universidad recibió este título? __________________________
13. En qué año recibió este título? __________________________

Su práctica médica actual

14. Cuántos años tiene practicando la medicina? __________
15. En cuál ciudad/localidad práctica la medicina? __________
16. Cuántas horas trabaja por semana? ________


17. Tipo de práctica médica (escoja todos los que aplican)
   □ Consultorio privado/cícnica
   □ Centro de salud
   □ Centro académico/facultad de medicina
   □ Hospital
   □ Administración
   □ Otro: _______________________________

18. Ambiente principal de su trabajo (escoja uno)
   □ Consultorio privado/cícnica
   □ Centro de salud
   □ Centro académico/facultad de medicina
   □ Hospital
   □ Administración
   □ Otro: _______________________________

19. Nivel del lugar de trabajo (I-1, I-2, etc.) ______ (ponga 99 si Ud. no sabe)
20. Cuántos médicos trabajan en el mismo sitio? ___ _____
21. En el sitio dónde Ud. trabaja, hay especialistas?  Si ______ No ______
22. Si la respuesta es sí, qué especialidades (escoja todos que hay)?
   □ Medicina Interna
   □ Pediatría
   □ Obstetricia/Ginecología
   □ Cirugía General
   □ Cirugía Especializada
   □ Salud Pública
   □ Otra (favor de especificar): _______________________________

23. Cuál es su manera principal de consultar con otros médicos?
   □ Por teléfono
   □ En persona
   □ Referencia a otra institución médica

24. Si Ud. refiere pacientes, a qué establecimiento?_________________________
25. Qué comodidades tiene en su lugar de trabajo (escoja todos los que aplican)?
   □ Agua
   □ Desagüe
   □ Electricidad
   □ Computadora
   □ Conexión al internet
   □ Teléfono
   □ Acceso a través de pista

26. Si tiene acceso al internet, tiene acceso a las revistas medicas?  Si ____ No ____
27. Sabe como acceder a las revistas medicas?  Si _____ No _____
28. Cuántas enfermeras y/o obstetras hay en su sitio principal de trabajo?________
29. Cuántos técnicos? ___________
30. Número de otro personal? ___________
31. Favor de especificar tipo de otro personal: _______________________________
32. Cuántos años tiene trabajando en este sitio? ______
33. Dónde trabajó antes? _________________________ ______________________
34. Está Ud. satisfecho con su situación de trabajo actual?  Si _____ No _____
35. Si no, por qué (escoja todos los que aplican)?
   □ Falta de especialistas en su lugar principal de trabajo
   □ Falta de otro personal
   □ Falta de recursos materiales
   □ Remuneración
   □ Localización
   □ Otro: _______________________________

36. Sí no está satisfecho, tiene Ud. planes de cambiar su situación? Si ____ No ____

Metas
37. ¿Cuándo ingresó a la carrera de medicina, a qué especialidad deseaba entrar?
   □ Ninguna especialización - Medicina General
   □ Medicina Interna
   □ Pediatría
   □ Obstetricia,Ginecología
   □ Cirugía General
   □ Cirugía Especializada
   □ Salud Pública
   □ Otra: _______________________________
38. Cuando terminó el internado, a qué especialidad deseaba entrar?
   □ Ninguna especialización - Medicina General
   □ Medicina Interna
   □ Pediatría
   □ Obstetricia,Ginecología
   □ Cirugía General
   □ Cirugía Especializada
   □ Salud Pública
   □ Otra: __________________________________________

39. Antes de estudiar medicina, en qué tipo de lugar deseaba trabajar?
   □ Rural
   □ Urbano
   □ Lima
   □ Otro país

40. Al terminar el internado, en qué tipo de lugar deseaba trabajar?
   □ Rural
   □ Urbano
   □ Lima
   □ Otro país

Capacitación
41. Dónde estudió medicina?
   Universidad: __________________________________________
   Ciudad: ____________________________________________

42. En qué año inició sus estudios de medicina? ________

43. En qué año terminó sus estudios de medicina? ________

44. En qué hospital realizó el internado? __________________________

45. En qué año terminó el internado? ________

46. Dónde hizo su servicio rural? __________________________

47. En qué año terminó su servicio rural? ________

48. Hizo más capacitación médica después del servicio rural? Si ____ No ____

49. Si la respuesta es sí, que tipo de capacitación hizo? __________________________

50. Dónde hizo la capacitación?
   Universidad(es): __________________________
   Ciudad(es): __________________________

51. Cuántos años duró la capacitación? ________

52. Tiene Ud. planes para hacer más capacitación? Si ____ No ____

53. Si es sí, favor de especificar: __________________________

54. Ha sido aceptado a un programa de capacitación? Si ____ No ____

55. Cuáles fueron los obstáculos para capacitarse más (escoja todos los que aplican)?
   □ No aprobó el examen de residencia
   □ Costo de mudarse y vivir en Lima
   □ Localización de los sitios de capacitación
   □ Razones personales/familiares
   □ Otros: __________________________

GRACIAS POR SU COLABORACIÓN
Thank you very much for your participation in our study. When we arrived in this region, we heard from many of the doctors with whom we worked that there are not enough specialists in Loreto. Because of this, we decided to conduct this study about the obstacles that you, as general practitioners, face in pursuing specialization.

We created this 55-question questionnaire, which should take 10-15 minutes of your time to complete. It contains questions about demographics, education, work, and goals. We will keep your answers confidential and anonymous. If you do not want to participate in this study, you may decline.

Demographics/Aspectos Demográficos
1. Sex: M F
2. What is your date of birth? ______/_____/______ (DD/MM/YYYY)
3. What is your marital status?
   □ Single
   □ Common law
   □ Married
   □ Divorced
   □ Widowed
4. Do you have children? Yes _____ No _____
5. How many children do you have? ______
6. How old is your youngest child? ______ (in years)
7. Place of birth:
   Country _________ Department ________________ City_________________
8. Where did you complete high school? Department _ __________ City_________
9. Where do you live currently? Iquitos ___ Requena ___ Other_______________
10. Do you have a degree other than in medicine? Yes_____ No _____
11. If you answered yes, what type of degree? ______
12. In what university did you receive this degree? _________________________
13. In what year did you receive this degree? ______ __

Your current medical practice/Su práctica médica actual
14. How many years have you been practicing medicine? ________
15. In which city/locality do you practice medicine? __________________________
16. How many hours do you work per week? __________
17. Type of medical practice (choose all that apply)
   □ Private office/clinic
   □ Health center
   □ Academic center/ faculty of medicine
   □ Hospital
   □ Administration
   □ Other: _______________________________
18. Principal work environment (choose one)
   □ Private office/clinic
   □ Health center
   □ Academic center/ faculty of medicine
   □ Hospital
   □ Administration
   □ Other: _______________________________
19. Level of your workplace (I-1, I-2, etc.) __________ (put 99 if you do not know)
   *This refers to a designation assigned by the Ministry of Health
20. How many doctors work in this workplace? __________
21. In your workplace, are there medical specialists? Yes_____ No ______
22. If the answer is yes, which specialists (choose all that are present)?
   □ Internal Medicine
   □ Pediatrician
   □ Obstetrician/Gynecologist
   □ General surgeon
   □ Specialist surgeon
   □ Public health
   □ Other (please specify): ______________________________
23. What is your principal method for consulting with other doctors?
   - By telephone
   - In person
   - Referral to another medical institution

24. If you refer patients, to which establishment do you refer them?

25. Which amenities do you have in your workplace (choose all that apply)?
   - Water
   - Plumbing
   - Electricity
   - Computer
   - Internet connection
   - Telephone
   - Road access

26. If you have internet access, do you have access to medical journals? Yes No

27. Do you know how to access medical journals? Yes_____ No _____

28. How many nurses and/or midwives are there in your principal workplace?______

29. How many technicians? ___________

30. Number of other personnel? ___________

31. Please specify which types of additional personnel: _______________________

32. If no, why (choose all that apply)?
   - Lack of specialists in your principal workplace
   - Lack of other personnel
   - Lack of material resources
   - Remuneration
   - Location
   - Other: _____________________________________________

33. If you are not satisfied, do you have plans to change your situation? Yes__ No __

Goals/Metas
37. When you began your medical studies, which specialty did you intend to pursue?
   - No specialty – general practice
   - Internal Medicine
   - Pediatrics
   - Obstetrics/Gynecology
   - General surgery
   - Surgical specialty
   - Public health
   - Other:

38. When you completed your internship, which specialty did you intend to pursue?
   - No specialty – general practice
   - Internal Medicine
   - Pediatrics
   - Obstetrics/Gynecology
   - General surgery
   - Surgical specialty
   - Public health
   - Other:

39. Before studying medicine, in what type of location did you want to work?
   - Rural
   - Urban
   - Lima
   - Other country

40. At the end of internship, in what type of location did you want to work?
   - Rural
   - Urban
   - Lima
   - Other country

Training/Capacitación
41. Where did you study medicine?
   - University: _________________________________________
   - City: ______________________________________________

42. What year did you start studying medicine? ___________

43. What year did you complete your medical studies? ___________

44. In which hospital did you do your internship?________________________
45. In what year did you complete your internship? ________
46. Where did you do your rural service? _________________________
47. In what year did you complete your rural service? ________
48. Have you done any further medical training after your rural service? Yes No
49. If the answer is yes, what type of training did you do? _________________________
50. Where did you do the training?
   University(ies): __________________________________
   City(ies): ________________________________________
51. How many years of additional training have you completed? _________________________
52. Do you have plans to complete further training? Yes No
53. If yes, please specify: ________________________________________
54. Have you been accepted into a training program? Yes No
55. What were the obstacles to pursuing further training (choose all that apply)?
   □ I did not pass the entrance exam for residency
   □ Cost of moving to and living in Lima
   □ Location of training sites
   □ Personal/family reasons
   □ Other: ________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COLLABORATION